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Model-based comparison of hybrid propulsion systems for railway
and up to 18.9 % on a regional service profile.
Introduction 28
The share of electrified versus non-electrified railway lines remained fairly constant in 29 the years 2000 to 2010 [1] , which shows that diesel-driven railway vehicles will 30 continue to play an important role for passenger transport and constantly need to be 31 improved in terms of fuel efficiency to reduce their emissions. 32 One of the reasons why railway vehicles receive increasing attention in terms of 33 hybridization is due to the fact that their driving behaviour can be forecasted because of 34 fixed routes with predetermined station stops and timetables. This allows for a precise 35 prediction of fuel consumption with the help of simulation software [2] [3] [4] . 36 Another aspect of railway vehicle hybridization comes from recovery of brake 37 energy which in standard diesel-driven railway vehicles is dissipated as heat by 38 hydrodynamic retarders, mechanical brakes or electric resistors. Different energy 39 storage technologies have emerged in the past for brake energy recovery purposes in the 40 transport sector [5] , but literature shows that three technologies are especially suited for 41 on-board energy storage in railway vehicles: double-layer capacitor, flywheel and li-ion 42 battery on-board energy storage systems [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . 43 Based on these three on-board electrical energy storage technologies, several 44 examples of hybrid diesel multiple units (DMUs) being tested or already in service have 45 been developed in the past years [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . The high potential of railway vehicle 46 hybridization especially for non-electrified railway systems are highlighted in a number 47
DMU [26] operating on routes around the Welsh Valleys and the Birmingham 149
Area. Similar to the preceding study a NiMH battery pack was chosen and simulation 150 results for both routes showed overall fuel consumption improvements of up to 25 %. 151
Overview of fuel saving potentials 152
As described in the preceding sections, vehicle prototypes of different rail companies, 153 as well as European and governmental projects have been dealing with railway vehicle 154 hybridization. Most of the results promise double-digit improvements in terms of fuel 155 consumption. Table 5 shown in [29] , they are used for short-time storage of brake energy in railway vehicles. 167
One example of an existing solution is the Sitras ® mobile energy storage system by 168
Siemens [30] . One manufacturer of DLCs for "Heavy Duty" applications (e.g. buses 169
and train vehicles) is Maxwell Technologies. A specially designed DLC module 170 BMOD0063 with an usable energy content of 137 Wh is commercially available [29] . 171
This DLC module will be used for the regarded hybrid DMU since it is commercially 172 available and has already been used for hybrid heavy duty applications [31] .
Flywheel technology 174
In a flywheel energy is stored by accelerating a rotor to a high rotational speed of up to 175 36,000 rpm [32] . By decelerating the rotor with the help of an electric generator, the 176 rotational kinetic energy can be transformed to electric energy. In order to increase the 177 efficiency of flywheel energy storage systems, current developments try to reduce 178 friction losses as far as possible by evacuating the chamber in which the rotor is 179 spinning. Another means is using almost frictionless magnetic bearings which require a 180 sophisticated control system. 181
In 2011 a US Department of Energy study assessed high power flywheel energy storage 182 systems for hybrid vehicles [33] . For the simulative analysis of hybrid DMUs as described in this paper, SCiB™ 210 li-ion cells of Japanese manufacturer Toshiba based on lithium nickel manganese cobalt 211 oxide (NMC) chemistry with a lithium titanium oxide (LTO) anode and 20 Ah nominal 212 capacity will be used. They offer a good compromise between energy density, power 213 density and achievable lifetime according to [35, 36] . 214 2.6. Definition of hybrid DMU case studies for simulative analyses 215
In order to simulate potential fuel savings by hybridizing DMUs with electrical ESS, a 216 generic 3-car DMU is defined in this paper. The vehicle is equipped with two or three 217 railpacks (cf. Figure 1 ) depending on the installed diesel engine power. 218 219 Figure 1 . Schematic drawing of three-car diesel multiple unit. 220 Table 3 summarizes the main vehicle parameters used for the simulation studies 221 described in this paper. The parameters correspond with DMUs commonly used for 222 passenger transportation on non-electrified railway routes and the overall weight of the 223 vehicle includes an average load factor with all seats occupied by passengers. 224 
Standard and hybrid powertrain configurations 226
Three different types of power transmissions to transfer power to the wheels are 227 simulated in the present paper. Two of them are hydromechanic and one is diesel-228 electric. In Table 4 the main parameters used for the simulation of the power 229 transmissions are summarized. 230 weight of 1000 kg per railpack for the sum of the following hybrid components: E-235 motor, energy storage cooling system (ESC), propulsion control system (PCS) and 236 energy storage system (ESS). This results in a permissible weight for the ESS as 237 highlighted in Table 5 . 238 
Track characteristics 241
Two generic track profiles namely 'suburban service' and 'regional service' are used for 242 the studies as defined in [43] . The first one is based on a suburban service profile with 243 an overall length of 40 km and 12 station stops and the second one on a regional service 244 profile with an overall length of 70 km and 15 station stops. Both profiles are flat with 245 no gradients. 246 Table 6 shows the journey and station dwell times for the suburban and regional service 247 profiles. To simulate a realistic behaviour of a railway vehicle, first an outward journey 248 is undertaken in the simulation which is then followed by a 10 minute driver break. 249
After this break the return journey is simulated until the vehicle arrives again at the start 250 position. During the break the engine is kept idling for the studies conducted in this 251 paper, which is a common procedure for railway vehicles in order to provide energy for 252 the auxiliaries (e.g. air condition and brake system). 253 
1D simulation models of hybrid diesel-driven railway vehicles 256

Simulation approach and general outline 257
A generic outline of a hybrid propulsion system for a railway vehicle is shown in Figure  258 2. Using a forward simulation approach the output of a virtual driver is used to control 259 the railpack, consisting of the internal combustion engine (ICE), power transmission, 260 auxiliary systems and the energy storage system. An engine control is implemented to 261 ensure that the ICE and power transmission operate within their boundaries (e.g. factor. Engine control also ensures that the current tractive effort stays below this limit. 276
The following energy management function is used to control the power 277 distribution between ICE and energy storage system (ESS)
Driving strategy 284
A driving condition state machine controls the overall vehicle behaviour to ensure that 285 the vehicle doesn't violate any speed limits on the track and that all stations are reached 286 as specified by the timetable. A typical speed profile of a DMU between two station 287 stops can generally be divided into four phases: acceleration phase, speed holding 288 phase, coasting phase and braking phase as described in [37, 38] . 289
• During acceleration phases all of the currently available diesel engine power is 290 used to accelerate the railway vehicle. In case of a hybrid DMU additional 291 power is supplied by the ESS to the power transmission. The diesel engine 292 power is limited in terms of permissible input power or torque to the power 293 transmission and the maximum transferable traction force via the wheel/rail 294 contact. 295
• The transition from acceleration to speed holding usually occurs when the 296 current speed limit on the track is reached. During this phase two different 297 driving styles can be applied. The virtual driver either holds the speed constantat the given speed limit or a so called 'saw tooth' driving style is used, which is 299 characterized by a regular switch from traction over to coasting phases and vice 300 versa. 301
• The speed holding phase, either constant or with a saw tooth driving style, is 302 followed by a final coasting phase before the vehicle brakes into the station stop. 303
Coasting phases are a very effective tool used by experienced railway vehicle 304 drivers to save traction energy and they refer to the time when no traction force 305 is applied to the wheels. 306
• Before the DMU comes to a stop in the station, a braking phase with constant 307 deceleration of 0.6 m/s 2 is used and in case of a hybrid DMU this kinetic energy 308 can be used to charge the ESS. 309
In the present paper a new approach is introduced to investigate on different 310 driving strategies and to find the most favourable for standard vehicles and for hybrid 311 vehicles in terms of fuel consumption. An automated train control was implemented in 312 the simulation models on the basis of research conducted by Milroy and Forsythe [39] 313 in order to arrive at the next station within a variation of ± 1 % of the given journey 314 time for the current section. The user of the simulation models has the ability to choose 315 if a saw tooth driving style shall be applied and if the virtual driver shall make use of 316 coasting phases. The idea behind this variability is to investigate if a hybrid DMU 317 requires different driving strategies compared to a conventional DMU. Figure 3 shows 318 the four types of driving strategies which are feasible with the programmed automated 319 train control for an exemplary journey. 320 
The DLC component can simulate a whole module, therefore the number of 383 cells in series and parallel have to be parameterized. Table 7 shows all the necessary 384 global parameters for the DLC component. 
The flywheel is connected to an electric motor/generator to accelerate and 402 decelerate the rotor. The electric motor/generator is connected to a DC link and its 403 torque output is controlled by keeping the voltage of the DC link constant. A model of a 404 converter is added to the DC link to account for converter losses which would occur in a 405 real flywheel energy storage system. This unit uses a range of parameters from the battery designer to control that the 430 battery doesn't exceed specified current and voltage limits depending on time and 431 battery temperature. The dependence on battery temperature will not be regarded in this 432 work because detailed information about temperature dependent battery characteristics 433 is hardly available. Table 9 shows all the parameters necessary for the battery model 434 parameterization. 435 Table 10 shows the simulated fuel consumptions for the generic 3-car DMU on the 440 40 km long suburban service profile [43] propulsion systems with the lowest fuel consumption on the suburban service profile. 471
Regional service profile 472
On the regional service profile [43] with a length of 70 km and 15 station stops, the 473 following simulations results are achieved (see Table 11 ). The lowest overall fuel 474 consumption of 170.9 litres of diesel fuel is achieved with a combination of diesel-475 electric powertrain with a battery ESS. The fuel saving for this hybrid configuration is 476 18.5 %. In general, the fuel savings are slightly lower due to the longer average station 477 distance of 5.0 km compared to 3.6 km for the suburban service profile. 478 Table 11 . Simulated fuel consumptions and utilized driving strategy in brackets for the 479 generic 3-car DMU on regional service profile with 10 % added contingency time. 
Conclusion 498
The aim of the study discussed in this paper is to analyse the potential for hybridization 499 of a generic DMU in a three-car formation based on multi-domain simulation models. 500
Three different types of propulsions systems are regarded: a 4-speed hydromechanic 501 transmission, a 6-speed hydromechanic transmission and an electric transmission. In 502 order to store brake energy and support the diesel engine during acceleration phases, 503 three type of electrical ESS are considered in the study (double layer capacitor, flywheel 504 and lithium-ion battery). 505
The simulation results show that the standard DMU-3 with a six-speed 506 hydromechanic transmission achieves the best fuel economy on the suburban and 507 regional service profile based on the given use case. For the regarded hybridized 508 powertrain configurations, on both routes a diesel-electric powertrain with a battery 509 ESS has the lowest fuel consumption. Sankey diagram analyses show that this type of 510 powertrain allows for a high rate of brake energy recovery. In addition to fuel savings, 511 hybridizing a diesel-electric powertrain to a series hybrid has further benefits in terms of 512 reduced integration efforts compared to hydromechanic parallel hybrid powertrains. The 513 availability of a DC-link and an electric traction motor allows for reduced costs of 514 hybrid components, which is an important area for further research. 515
In order to increase the future significance of the developed simulation models, 516 follow-on work of the authors will investigate on improved energy management 517 functions as well as driving strategies to achieve higher improvements in fuel 518 consumption for hybrid DMUs. One important aspect to be regarded is the 519 electrification of auxiliary systems to allow for engine shut off in station stops as well as 520 locally emission free driving with all of the traction energy supplied by the ESS. In 521 addition, powerful future battery technologies could allow for diesel engine downsizing 522 and in the long run for a complete replacement of the diesel engine, which would result 523 in an electric multiple unit (EMU) with a traction battery used for propulsion.
Considering all information highlighted in this paper, the authors have no doubt 525 that the widespread advent of hybrid DMUs is only a matter of time in order to secure 526 the future competitiveness of diesel engines for passenger transportation. 527
